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People Here 'and There SLIGHT INCREASE TODAY FOR HiS BREATH If
ChjnaWith 'July wheat at $1.81 4 und AJmo.t Physical Wreck, Rafflie Is wriiule from Walla Walla to

lliumlu and wan an Interested
spectator during the Grand Army pa-

rade thin forenoon,
AN IDEAL GIFT

A. J. Olbson, local contractor, left
; today on a business trip to Parfco.

i V. I. Uelthockei- and family of
Numpa, Idaho, urn ihhIh hi the homo
of C. V. Nelson 'and family ut 1912 K.
Court. .

September wheat at 1.22 the
Chicago grain market today shows a
decreese over yesterday's prices. Yes-
terday July wheat closed at $1.35
and September at $1.25
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Build Himself Eack to
Vigorous Health.

"t hud heard a great deal 'about
Tanlae and since taking It myself t
can conscientiously say it Is the bent
medicine I have ever seen In all my
experience," told David Haft, 250 X.

Win, Albee, state Onmo Warden, lo-

cated at Helix, In a. business visitor In

Pendleton today.
Fred Hlelwer returned tjiis morning

from A Grande where he delivered
i tto principal ud dross lnt rilfcht ut the

Flii(t Day services of the 1m Oinnde
KIM lodge.

Why not start a china pattern for the bride?
Remember that from her wedding day on she be-

comes the hostess. , Whether entertaining at dinner
or Informally nt an afternoon tea she will use china.
Every lady takes a great deal of pride In her table as
it does reflect to her guests the beauty of her home.
Our selection Is most complete featuring the best
European pntieries as well us our American chinas
ami porcelains. - t

IX COMPIJOTK KETS

'OU OPKX HTOCK

AT rOPl f.Alt PKK TS

1 lurry Lyons, formerly of
In hero from Portland. He

the Cook tit 11 Co. of
and sells Paige uutomobiles.

A. Pierce, a- resident of Kallspell,
Mont., was arrested yesterday hy

members of the shoriff offlc on a

Following are the quotations from
Overbeck tt Cooke, local brokers:

Wheat
Open High lw Close

July t.n $i.!i $1.31 $i.aiy4
Sept. 1.24 1.24 4 1.21 1.22 y4

Vmi
July .H214 12 .61 V4 .61
Sept. .6314 .62 '4 .62

Outs
July .37 .ST V4 .37
Hept .39 .39 .'38 .38

warrant from the offlcei of the sheriff"
of Knllspeir. (Irand larceny Is the
charae. Montana official Is on the

Dr. '. W. HurroiighH dentist of
Vale, l a Pendleton vlHltor, lie has
be. n 111 Portland for the grand lodge

of tho MiiNonio order.

tn a country Where the
tllll exist, a saddle hot-s- In not ohso-,elt-

J, J, Hiunlcy, who Ih In tin; i.hI- -

dl business ut Pendleton, in at the
. Jlotel Portland with tiiit wtfo and Mrs.

C, 8. Hampton. Oregonlun.

way here now to arrest the man.tunMlllTllIRI' I.ICI'IM'S Wheat Present advices from the
southern sections of the winter wheatThe followlnir llcetmes to wed have

been lxsued by the offlee of the county belt to the effect that harveming Is
Sir. and Mm. flus Hertholet of Pns-c- ,

have returned home after having
Mpeiit n week In Hpuknne. They ninde
tho trip overland, und on In st Tues-
day they drove 2H5 miles.

ten to two weeks ahead of normal ac-
counted for bearish sentiment and

clerk: Krnest Hell, a farmer of Athe
na, and Iota M. Wugner. of Pendle

Professor John It. llornoer of the
O. A. i". faculty ut I'orvnllls In ii pro-
minent vlHltor III 1'eudleton today. minimized the influence of furtherton, a tea her; and to Hubert Jumes xleinelerrust reports from Nebraska and Booth

Dakota. It Is too early In the season
to become alarmed over black rut
reports from the spring wheat belt,

' ' n PendletonBaby Leads, a High Life
hut nevertheless the situation In this

FOR CHINAterritory will bear watching, as a good
spring wheat crop Is extremely ne

lie Moss, and Ftoberta larclajr, nurse,
both of Pendleton. jmuKiics On XiMe

A suit to secure Judgment on a note
of $150 given In 1918 ha been Insti-

tuted In circuit court by Lena 11.

White against Joseph Crai. The
plaintiff's attorney Is Fred Ii. Rchmldt.

..nut;...
I'XOJR BAM'N

cessary to offset the loss In the win
ter wheat. Cash prices were some
what lower but there was better feel

ir :....'-,'!.'- ,
A.

"' - I ' ' '' , f

ing In the rash trade and premiums
were a little better than yesterday
The Acabourd reported that Germans
had taken 750,000 bushels for export,
half cash and half credit. Country(Continued from page 1.)
offerings were fairly liberal especially
from Illinois points on basis ofHolillerx, Bailor" anil Murines of the
cent over July for shipment by JulyWorld' War who murched next In line.
20th..Some ue In civil (an clothes and mviintAiT

2TA S. nsih St.; Philadelphia, pa.Keallle cash 7 hard white, $1.25;others In uniform, amonr them I,r.
Ficcl I.U'Ualley, who lis u JncrnlM'r of
the medical corps received a Iiltrtln- -

1 soft while. $1.25: 1 ;rliib, $1.25:
1 hard winter, $1.20: 1 northern
sprint', .$1.20; 1 red Walla Walla.KiiImIhhI nervlce croKs for conN)louou
$1.20; Illg Bend, 1.J0. , ,bravery. Dr. Lleuullun, alone and un

Phone
"TIE TABLE

187

supPortland cash 1 hard white, $1.34;aided, conducted a s station
II soft white, $1.32; 1 club, $1.31:

f.3th St., Philadelphia, recently. Mr.
Raff has lived in Philadelphia all his
life and Is woll known and highly re-

spected.
"My health was all broken up," he

explained. "My stomach was all on',
of order and gave me so much trouble
that J actually dreaded to go to the
table. I would s.mply rather go with

under firo while In the service.

' YnwursUTs I" Irail.
Voiiiib America was represented by

the khukl-cla- d Roy Hcouis und Camp
Klre ftirls who marched, nnd hy the

739 'Main Street PendletonyountsierM who rode In the attractive

1 hard winter, $1.2"; 1 northern
spring. $1.2$; 1 red Wa41a Walla $1.26.

Chicago cash 1 red, $1.42; 2 red,
$1.40; 1 hard $1.44 j $1.43! 2 hard,
$1.43; 2 north, $1.52; 2 mixed corn,
CI; !t white outs,. 37. ... i

OFFICERS ELECTED BY

out eating than suffer the awful mis- -'

ery I knew would follow. I wouldW. i'. T. V. float. Tim Kuivation Ar
ihy, which did treat aervlc lor Amerl.
ca In the recent world war. was rep

fcloat uji so with gas that my heart
would beat a terrific rate and It

resented by members of the locl post, seemed sometimes I was lelng smoth-
ered to dtath. I JiiHt had to fight for

"Be Quick to Kkk if Things go Wrong, ,

But Kick to Us and Make it Strong.
To Make Things Right Gives Us Delight,
If We are Wrong and You are Right."

nuy breath. My nerves were all un-

done, I slept poorly and was all the
time having headaches that were al-

most blinding. I lust weight and fell

with Captain Jennie Conrad In com-
mand. Tho Pendleton fire truck and
a lontr line of automobiles draped in
i ho national colors completed the pa-

rade.
As a filt' np climax to the parade,

the Women's Relief Corps, the Ladies
of the 1. AJl. and the Daughters of
Veterans presented "beautiful flags

Lorraine Erlcaon, 20 montlta old, li leading- - a blnn life 'in New York. She
la the daughter of Krithiof Krlcaon, chief British aviation engineer at
Toronto during the war. Lorraine has f.own 3000 mllt and will fly over
New York with her (lad before returning to Toronto.

so weak and run-dow- n all over I could
hardly do any work.

"Sometime ajfo a good friend of)
mine told me he knew Tanlac would
help me and he spoke so positive about

Mrs. Frances McLoed of Marshfteld
Is the new president of the Oregon i

and a large picture of Abraham Lin Department of the Daughters of Vet
it that I took his advice. And I can

Our Assurance to Cur Many Customers cf Quality,

Service and Sanitation.

CHAS. D. D ESP AIN & CHAS. W. GOOlfYEAR

Proprietors

coln to the Pendleton Boy Ccouts the
I'endlcton Grade and high schools, the erans. Her selection was made a cer-

tainty at the election of the organisa-
tion held yesterday. Other officersceremonies taking place at Pioneer

Park. After breaking ranks, tho O. A.
Ii. men and the visiting women were
ittken for motor rides arouad Tendlc-to- n

by local motorists.

bay right now that Tanlac Is the first
medicine I ever saw that will do ex-

actly what they say it will. Five bot-
tles have the same as made me all
over again. I ran eat anything T ever
could in my life and have gained fif-
teen pounds in weight, I'm no more
nervous than a child, sleep fine and
it Just makes me feel happy to be en-

joying such good health. Tanlac cer-
tainly Is a great medicine."

1UH

elected Included:
Senior liable Lock-woo- d,

Salem; Junior
Myrtle Lutchlnger, Astoria; chaplain,
Nellie Pollock. Portland: treasurer,
Cora McUrido, Portland: inspector.
Pearl Postwtck, Astoria; members of
council, Florence Pturdevant, retiring
president, Portland; Jennie Pope, Sa-

lem; Avis Christofferson, Astoria. Del.

T7DU cdainly want to
I save money, and you

would like to have better bakings.

Then use Calumet Itse
biggest thing you can do to im-

prove the quality of your bakings
and lower baking costs.

Calumet i3 made in the larg-
est, most sanitary Baking Powder
Factories in the World. No Bak-
ing Powder is made under better
conditionsnone can be better la
quality.

It contains only 6uch ingred-

ients as have been officially
the U. S. Pure Food

Authorities. An absolute guaran-
tee that it is pure.

SHERIFFS FORCE GETS

NEV ORLEANS TRAINegate at large to national convention,
Margaret Hecker, Portland: represen

IStatives to national convention, Cora
McBride and Maude Gilliam, Port

.

' WRECKED AT MIDNIGHT

the World Press Congress at Honolulu
next October. One day of the con-grt- ss

has been set aside for discussion
of the organization cf the conference.

Better relations between the Unit-

ed States and Japan and between
other Pacific countries may be
brought about it is hoped by better

between Hie newspapers
and journals of these countries.

Definite plans for the
Press Conference are not yet ready to

land; alternates, May Pferdner, EllaOne man, two st ills, and so' much Frost and Josephine Claggett, Port HELM OF!ediiiument used In the .manufacture of land.moonshine that the bit seven-passen- -
The department expressed Its satis-

faction with the present name of thescr car they were driving was stalled
in the sand was secured last night by
Deputy Sheriffs E. U. F. Ilidsway and

organizatlol and took a stand against
effecting any change.

COI-CM- a, Mo., Jan., 15.r-(- A. P.)
Plans for of a Pan- - be made public but it was announcedWts Spears In a foray made by the two

men north of Echo. Pacific Press Conference which would .that it was planned to have the connut
ITKRESTIXi FACTS

r N'ester Js in jail as a result of
the raid, and he fuccs charges of hav
ing manufactured Intoxicants. He had

MERIDIAN, Miss., June 15. 0.,
N. S.) A passenger train of the NeW
Orleans and Northwestern was wrek-e- d

about midnight, soutn of HiUtles- -'

burg and several cars were turned
over according to reports. The engi-
neer and fireman are said to be
kil ed. -

Hii--- . 1

Fo-j- r women, arrested in Chicaao
for stealing from department stores,
were sentenced to go to church- every
Sunday for a year. They must be
home at 10 o'clock every' night and
wash and dry the dishes everv day.

(Continued from page 1.))us still in a cook wagon In the sage
brush country north of Echo up to

meet yearly and have as Its object the 'ference meet yearly should its
of relations between conn- - Inization be effected. At these con-tri-

bordering on tie Pacific ocean fei;ences the situation in the differ-wer- e

discussed here during Journal- - lent countries represented in the con-l.-

Week at the University of Mis- - jference would be discussed as well as
sourt, May 2S to 2", hy Dean Walter Itheir relations with other countries of
Williams of the School of Journalism 'the world and an effort made to ad--

the University of Missouri and rep- - opt an editorial and news policy which
rcsentative American journalists. would tend toward a better .feeliug

Tile conference. It is planned, will between the peoples of these coun-b- e

organized during the meeting of tries.

ward the Cold Spriius country. Whenr - II II til r. & t caught, he had just finished filling a

aESTwnir
n glaBs bottle with fresh

moonshine. Tho funnel was stll In
the bottle when the officers appearedDAStINC . POWDEP
and arrested Xester. lie also had 150J

friends during the war. They wer
separated when they were mustered
out October S, 1865 at Augusta, Ga.
and until today they had never been
together since,

C. M. Dorlty hails from Springfield.
He served four years and two months,
and his outfit was Co. K, 19ih Maine
Infantry. He is hale and hearty de-

spite the many years that he has lived.

Jt was through the effort of the

gallons of rye mash which he was
preparing to run. His sale price was
$15 a gallon, he told the deputies.

8am Samuelson was the other man
arrested. He was permitted his liberty lillM.T-'W,''M,.fl-

' f . f - .

mm- -' win m n iKin.imim. tswswi .jl

.... '.'
Delphian Club that the war veterans

!f
under his own recognizance. He had
50 gallons of mash buried in a care-
fully concealed cave near his house. -

ftimuclson .is a Swede. He told
Itidgway and Spears that hea had
bouiiht his ranch und that the price of
wheat had dropped.

"Have to make money someway,'" he

It received highest Awards,
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chi-

cago Paris Exposition, Paris,
Fronre positive proof of its super-

ior merit
tj i3 used by more house-
wives, domestic scientists and chefs
than any other brand. That would
not be the case, if it were possible
to secure a higher quality leavener.

It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare
costs to determine how much you
can save by buying Calumet.
Vbund can of Calumet contains full
)6o"Some baking powders comein
12 ozTinstead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want St.

wore Pendleton roses today in the pa-

rade. Mrs. J. T. Kichardson, president
and Mrs. E. F. Averil), chairman of
the committee. were in general
charge and members of the club as

Clame Craua
Ctkm

Rd
9 cupa pastry

6our, 3 level
Calumet

Baking Powder, H ,
cup butter. 1 cupa
eranutfltea euttar.
Yolks of S eggs, ii
cup cold water. ;
Whites of Sewn. 1
teaspooo oraoie
evtract. Then mot
in the regular way.

sisted.- - Every veteran wore a rose.said. "If you buys leave me alone I'll
sell enough moonshine to buy some
seed wheat, then I'll quit." rv'4:'!.CJ " tK-"- '

.

hi hH i 1...i.iM ' nri..ii B.wnlli . l Tsswniiy.The deputies turned a deaf car to
his plea. They loaded up his still and
other equipment inlo their machine
and brought It to tho court house. So

The club also placed flowers In the li-

brary auditorium.

Music was a pleasing feature of tin
Women's llellef Corps memorial ser-
vice yesterday. Solos by Mrs. B. I..
Burroughs, Mrs. Harold Warner, Mrs.
Eva William.1 and Mrs. Itn.vir.ond
Hatch were much enjoyed.

The distribution of over a thousand f13heavily was the car loaded, that It bei
ciuiie Ft nek in the sand Just out of
Echo and nssislnnce had to bo secured
to get over the bad place.

flags to Pendleton crowds today was Now Selling1- - at the Lowest
Price Leye! in Tire History

i P- - MKIiaISHBM MMIHHSMIIIIS..VIHM

under the direction of Mrs. G. K
Holt, head of the Girls' Honor Guard
and the canteen corps during these or- -

HEALTH DEPENDS OH

Rich, Red Brood ganisuttions' war activities In Pendle

Weak, watery, , thia blood is
not able to rebuild food body
tissues if it impovtrithtd. For
health and strength you must
enrich your blood. Increase"

30x33 - - $24.50
32x4 - - 46e30
34x4i - - 54.90

the red blood corpuscles, and

ton. Her assistants today were Mrs.
Kalph Hansel, Mr. H. S. McKensie,
Mrs. Charles Haynes, Mrs. Edwin
8chlller, Mrs. Donald Robinson, Mrs.
Guy Johnson, Miss Evelyn Slimmer-ville- .

Miss Leura Jernrd, Miss Lela
Cole and Miss Elslo Flltmaurlce,

Claud Barr, secretary of the Pendle-
ton Commercial Association, found
difficulty in persuading some of the
more aged G. A. R. men to ride In ma- -

tan dan Ipurity your blood wita tho
Thousands ofblood purifier S. S. S.

peopl ia a weak, n condition

(And Other Sizes in Proportion)
hava been benefited by taking S. 5 S.
t For Special Bookht or forindi-,'- ;
t. viduml advice, without ehrgt, k

rtt Cii;nf Medical Advisor,
; S S.S. Co., Dcp't 43St Atlanta, Ci,
; Cef S.S. 5. f your druggist

"I
i chines instead of walking in the pa Tire repair men, who judge values best, class these tires as

Pay Cash ' ' Receive More - T&y Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

We ask you to follow our special prices on groceries.
We believe you are looking for a saving and we are able
to save you morey every day and save you more money on
our specials. '

ARMY BACON
We offer you Army Bacon at a very low price. This

bacon is packed m 12 pound tins.
12 lb. can at 21c pound, or $2.50

Carnation Milk, 2 cans l 25c
Borden's Milk, 2 cans ' 25c
Armour Lard. 10 pounds net $2.00
M. J. B. or iiiils Red Can, per pound 45c
Peanut Butter, 5 lbs 50c
Royal White Soap, 20 bars $1-- 0

Palmolive Soap, 12 bars ."c
Cream Oil Soap, 12 bars 9Sc
Citrus Powder, 3 packages Ss

SPECIAL ON NO 10. LARD
No. 10 Lard, spc: i ll price $1-5- 0

No. 5 Lard, special price 75c
No. 3 Lard, Bfp"'ial .price 40c

Our grocerit are sold under a money back guarantee.

Desfjam&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court . Phone 8S0

having the sturdiest carcass made. Forty-seve- n high
frrade car manufacturers use them as standard equipment.
They are the quality choice of cord users.io fese

rade. Most of the men, despite their
age, preferred to march rather than
ride.

Among the Pendleton mntoKsts
who drove carloads of G. A. H. veter-
ans in mach'nes in the parade today
were N. D. Swearingen. L. C. Sohnrpf,
Charles Milne. John S'mpson, Q. W.
Pyers, W, J. Clarke nnd Miss Mildred
Hoaer;'.

For Rich, Rtd Blood milTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

roomWANTED TO It EXT t or r,

furnlihed house. Phone "SO.
A tribute to the patriotism of Pen-

dleton people was paid today by Mrs.
Kva Pnrhite of Eugene, a member of
the Ijidles of the it. A. U. and national

This new low price is made possible bj! Strictest economies
and specialized production, ; ; j - t I."

Plant No.1 2 'was erebted for the sole purpose' of making
30x32-inc- h Non-Ski- d fabric tires. With a daily capacity
of 16,000 tires and 20.000 tubes, this plant permita retioei
production on a quantity basis.
All materials used are the best obtainable. The quality is
uniform! It is the best fabric tire ever offered to the cm
wner at any wice,

DR. LYNN K. DLAKESLEE j assistant Inspector, who said that she
Chronic, nnd Nervous Diseases and noted great respect for the f Intro

Diseases of Women. Electric which passed t". Mrs. l'srhlte lias
(tended 16 state conventions and states

Temple Bids. . lioom 12. that never has she seen greater respect
II Phono 114 paid the nations colon than In I

2HMV P. O. Uo 85 Idleton,

1
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